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O---res of the Finance commirtee and Audt comminee

-*-

of the Albany County Airport Authority

February 23,2009

Pursuant to notice duly given and posted, the Finance and Administration Committee and Audit Committee
meeting of the Albany County Airport Authority was called to order on Monday, February 23, 2009 at 9:38 am
in the Administration Building, 2"d Floor Conference Room, located at the Albany International Airport by
Finance Committee Chair Daniel M. Sleasman and Audit Committee Chair Elliott A. Shaw with the following
present:

FINANCE COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT

MEMBERS ABSENT

Daniel M. Sleasman, Chair Finance Committee

None

Richard J. Sherwood

Elliott A. Shaw

AUDIT COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT

MEMBERS ABSENT

Elliott A. Shaw, Chair Audit Committee

Henry E. Dennis, Jr.

Richard J. Sherwood

STAFF
John A. O'Donnell

Bill O'Reilly
Margaret Henmann
Peter Stuto
Doug Myers

Ginger Olthoff

ATTENDEES
Jim Amell, Marvin & Company

l.

Approval of Minutcs

l.l

Financc and Administration Contmittec: Novcmber 24,2008
'lhe nlotion was
Chair Sleasllra¡t lnoved to applove the Novcntber 24,2008 tì1irlutcs.
unauirnously adoptcd.

1.2

Audit Conunittee: Decembcl l0' 2008
Chair Shaw rcportecl tlìat the Audit Conrmittee hacl rnct with Marvin attd Conrpany
and received an update on the 2008 audit. I le stated that with this nteeting, the Alldit
Committee had met its requirerne¡tt to meet two tinres per year, as reqrrired in thc
Auclit Comrnittee Chartet.

Mr. Arncll noted that he was relÞrLed to as Ms. Amell in sevet'al locations of the
Ininutes. Chair Shaw stated that the ntinutes wif I be amended to corlect this.

Mr. Sherwoocl nlovcd to approve the Decetnber

10, 2008 ntinutes, as antended, The

rnotion was u¡rartimously adopted.

t

Approval of Various Financial/Audit Items

2,1

Rcvicrv of Plarr to Implement GASIIS 45
Mr., O'Rcilly reviewecl the Plan of Irnplcrnentation for Covertlnelttal Accounting
Stanclarcls Board Statemeut Nunrber 45 - OtheL Postemployrnctlt Ilcllefits.
a requiled accounting standa¡d that was issued in
'llle stanclard lequires that
July of 2004 with a requil'ed irnplemerrtation date of 2008,

Mr. O'Reilly stated that this was

thc current cost and accrued Iiabilify to provide postetnployment benefits, other than

pensions, (OPtjll) bc recogrrized and displaycd in the Authority's financial
staternen{s issuccl f'or the year ended Dcccmber 31, 2008. OPIIB includes
postentploymeltt healtlrcare, as well as othor fbnns of postctnploymettt bettefiß, i.e',
life insurance, whcr: pl'ovicled separntely I'iotn a pettsion plan. The Autltority's only
OPIB benelit is fbr the contirruÍng provisiou of health insr¡rancc lor vested ref irces,
as i¡rcluded irt the Authority's Petsottnel llandbook.

I{e stated that due to the fact that the Authority has only been irl existence for l4
years, the intpact of inrplelnentirrg this stanclard was less tltan other mutticipalities.
I-lowever, thcse costs will grow in the future unless tlte health irrsurance beltefit is
elirninatcd.
use a simplilìed
nletho{ of identifying the annual OPnt} costs artd acculnulated liabiiity clefinsd as the
Alternative Measurement Metlrod (AMM). 'l-hc AMM iltcorporales actuarial
valuation including projecting futurc cash outlays for bencfils, discountirtg projected
benelìts to presellt valuc, ancl atlocating the present value of belrclìts to periods using
an actuarial cost methocl, Thc Autlrority has obtainccl an AMM liability detelntination
utilizing a oalculation tool cleveloped lly Millirnan, a¡ì actuat'iat and consultitlg firm.
l'he following rcsults wele obtairred using the Millimarl's calct¡latitltl tool:

Mr. O'Reilly that rhât the Authority is eligible under GASBS 45 to
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Annual lìequirecl Contribution (ARC) for OPEB l'or 2008 was $437,689

o

wtrich inclucf es $326,260 for current costs and $l 1 I ,429 for amortiz.ation of
the cu¡tcnt unfunded liability over 30 years.
'fhe total tjnfundecl Actuarial Accrued Liability (l.JAI.,L) at l)eccrlttrcr 31,

.
o

2008 was 53,226,067 '
'l'he LJAI.,L as a percelìtage of covetecl payroll was J 7l .51%'
Anlounts actually ¡raid f'ol OPEIì clurirrg 2008 olt a pay as you go basis was
$16,648 equal to 3.8o/o of the artuual OPBII cost alrd resulting in a Net

OPEB Obligation of $42ì,041.

Mr. Shaw inquiLed as to whether any money was put aside for this beginning in 2004
wlten the ttew standard was attttounced. Mr. O'Reilly stated that during 2007,
$35,000 was .set asicle I'or OPEB; ltoweveL, thcse furlds wel'e !€vet'scd back to the

Operating Account.

ln

2008 an OPEts expense

of

$385,000 pef year was

incorporatetl into the budget aud depositecl into a sepalate bank account at Citizen's
Bank.

Mr. O'fìeilly stated lhât the Airline lìates ancl Charges for 2008 do include the
current ycar costs of the OPEB benelit. tJporr discussions with Jacob.s Constrltancy, it
was dete¡¡i¡ed thal tfiese expcnses could be included in tlte rates, as the Aitlilte tJse
alrd l.ease Agreement refers to eligible expenscs as tltose in accotdance with CAAP.

Mr. O,Reilly stated rhat although the OPli,B cxpensc of $385,000 per year has becn
i¡cor.porate{ into thc budget ancl rates and charges foL 2008 and 2009 and deptlsited
into a sepat'ate ballk accoullt, tlnder GASIIS 45 they calllìot be counted as a
contribution toward the liability fur OPEII. To be counted as a conttibutiott toward
the OPEII liabiliry, the l'unds would have fo be placcd in an OPEB'Iì'ust that meets a
separate accounting stattdard, CASBS 43.

Mr. O'lìeilly statecl tlrat cornmôn belief is that a local governttìelìt irr New York
cânnof estabtish an OPEB trust without NYS lcgislation; howevet', Mr. Stuto ltas
reviewecl this arrcl it appears tlrat fhe Airport AuthoLity does have thc authority to set
up an OPIitS trust. l{e statcd that the NY Power Authority, the City of New YoLk,
Orlando Aviation Authority, Massachusetts Pol't Autl¡ority alrd the Metropolitan
Washingtorr Airports Autlrority all havc establishecl OPEB trusts. Mr. O'Reilly stated
that he was tìot asking for a decisiolr on this now; however, he woulcl like to present
it for considet'ation in tlte ftttul'e.

Mr. Shaw irrquil'ed as to whether the airlincs are chât'ged for the OPEB costs. Mr,
O'lìeilly statcd that thc costs were iucluclecl in the budget atld at'e allocatecl to several
cost celttct's) not all of which ate allocateclto the airlines.
Mr. O'Donnell stated that tlre airlines pay approxinntely 34%o of ailport costs which
are eslablished in the ratcs and charges. All other expenses and reveuues are splít
50/50 arrd, tlrereforc, affect the l€vellt¡e shaling with the airlirlcs,

Mr. Shaw irrquirecl as to the nlothod that was used to calculate the $421,041. Mr'
O'Reilly stated that the calculation tool was clevelopecl by Millirrran, an acluarialand
consultiug firnl. 'l'[e ca]culatiou tooh into account several factol's, i.e', health care
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inflatio¡l of 9o/o,thc future late of retr¡rn on the Authot'ity's utttestrictcd funds deposit
of 3.04% equal to tlte average late of intelest earned on deposits ovet' 5 years, and
frrturc payroll inflation of 3õ/o. This liability nrust tre rccalculatecl at least evcLy 3"'
year.

Mr. O'lleilly stated that tho creation ol'an OPEB tlust would ltave a favomble efl'ect
on the rates ancl charges. Cttrrently, funds and theil earnings al'e designated in the
operating budget to pay for OPEB liabilitie.s but the ex¡stence ol'these furlds canttot
bc included in tþe calculatíon of the UAAL because they are not cottt'ibuted to a
qualiliecl OPEII trust, thus no OPlrlJ contlibulion is rccognized under GASBS 45. As
a rcsult, the UAAL will continue to grow regarclless of the fact that funds have been
buclgeted ancl designatcd to pay fol' it, Consequently, the atrrtual GAAP OPEB
experlse and unfu¡tcled Iiability will continue to gtow. Also, if the GAAP OPEII
expense is included in the operating bu<lget, the expense will continue to be allocated
and billed to the airlines each year no malter ltow rtruch we budget and collect for
OPEB expeuses as such anlounts woulcl ucver be creclited as a contribution towatcl
thc liability.
Mr. O'Reilly stated that if the Autho|ity were to crcâfe a qualified OPEB trust, futtds
designatecl to pay the liability would beconrc resttictcd fol that purpose . This would
rcsuit ¡', a benefit irr the fonn of a teduced OPBB IJAAL and reduccd rcquired
anuual arnortization payment. 'l'his would allow fol'a reduction in the alnount to be
budgcd l'or thc OPIIB expense which will lcave a favorable effect o¡r the râtes alld
clralges.

Mr. 1)'Reilly stated that the net OPIìB obligation of $421,041 will

be arnoftized

over

a 30 year period. Mr. Anlell stated that Mat'vill and Cotnpatty auditors werc
comfortable witlr tltis.
Mr. O'Donnelf statcd that [aving a hsaltfl carc benefit such as tl'ris al100% coverage
by the Authotity dicl ¡rlace a burden otl lhe Ailport. I'lowevet', in 2005, steps were
taken to recluce the atnoutlt of coverage by the Airport; wheroby, new etnployees are

required to contributc I0% towarcls this benefit. I{e stated that tltis policy did
conlbrnr with that of olher pubf ic entployers.

Mr. 0'lìeitly stated tlìat he would like to revisit creation of an OPEB trust later fhis
year.

Mr. Sherwoocl inquired if lre could sce a copy ol'the Power Autlrotity OPEB lrust.
Mr, Stuto stated that he did have a copy that lte woulcl send to the Atlthorily
rnembcrs.

Mr, Shaw irrquired if theLe were any other unfunclecl liabilities that the Authority
menrbers should be rnade aware ofl Mr. O'Reilly stated thatcliscttssion ofGASIIS 53
was an item on today's agenda.

Mr. Arnell stated that there were no otlter unft¡nded liabilities.
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Rcvicw of I'lan to Implcmclrf GASBS 49
Mr. O'Reitly stated tlìat GASB isst¡ecl Sfatemcnt No. 49, Accounting and Financial
Repolting foL l,ollution llemediation Obligal.ions, in Noventber 200(r. CASII 49
adclresses accountirrg an<l financial rcporting standarcls for pollution (including
contanrination) rcrnediation otrligations, whicl: alc obligations to adclt'ess the current
or potcntial dctri¡nental effects of existing pollution by participating in pollutiorr
renrcdiatiou activities such as site assesslneltts and cleanups.

Mr. ()'Reilly stated that therc arc two areas of pollution that wotrlcl affectthe Airpoft,
i.e., glycol colrtanlination aud asbestos rcmediation, lle stated that thsre is an
excepfio¡r fo¡ pollution that is ah'eady bcing rcgulated, i.e., glycol cottt¿uninatiort atld
'l'ltetcfore, CASBS
thero is no nraterial asbestos relnediation occurtittg at the Airport.
49 will be ímplernentecl, as rcquirecl, but it will not have an affect on the fittallcial
staleme¡ìts.

2.3

Review of Plan to Implenrent GASBS 53

Mr. O'Reilly stated that GASBS 53 was issued in June 2008 with a requircd
irnplernentation datc fcx periods beginning aftcr June I 5, 2009. On March 31, 2005,
the Authority errterccl into a l)elivative Swaption Agt'cetnettt by offering a forward
startirrg Swap at 4.56% to be netted by 7A% of one month LIBOR. A competitive
solicitation lesultecl in an offerof $5,330,000 in an tr¡rfi'ont paymentbased upotr a
Market Rate of 3.706%. The paynrent was lecordecl as a dcfel'red l'evenue attlte time
wíth an intctttion to alnortize it iltto revenLle once tltc swap payments begau on
f)ccenrber 15,2007 when a series of variable rate relundir:g bollds would be issuecl.
ML,

O'Reilly stated that GASBS 53 lequires thc upfrolrt payrttent of $5,330,000

be

viewed as a loan a¡tcl the swaps ernbedded dcrivative be identified and rcported at
Fair Value, subject to cleferral of inconrc staternent recognition provicled the swap be
cleten¡inecl an effective heclge against variablc rate intercst rates, On January 31,
2008 Series 20084 boncls welc issued and under atty plan of accounting wc need to
'l'lre 2009 Operating Budgetdoes not
slalt to arno¡'tize the swa¡rtion upfront pâyment.
contcrnplate this as a defbrlal into revenrre.'l'he latcs and chalges tccognize revelltles
aucl cxpenscs as per generally accapted accounting prirrciples.

requires restatenlent to beginning rtet asset balauce to irnplenrent. Tlre
swap's current fair value at 1213112008 was rniuus $ I I milliorr, of which about $5
rnillion was the unalnoltizecl swap loart,'lhe 2009 change in fair value was about $ l0
nlillion. 'l'he hedge is not believed to be effective and the fair values wottld flow
through tlre o¡rcrating staten'¡cllt ancl balance sheet. Cortsideratioll needs to be given
towarcl early iruplententation ol what accotttttittg stanclatd we nright follow if not

GASBS

.53

iruplenrenting CASBS 53 this year.

Mr. O'Reilly stated that GASBS 53 has only beerr out fbr a short period of tinre. Ile
statecl that GASB is in theprocess of developing an implententation guidc atthis
time. Mr. O'Reilly slatecl thât he would like to review the guide whcn it cotnes out,
after which he will ¡nake a recomlneudalion to the l"inaltce Comntittee on what
accountirtg treatment to bc followecl.
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Mr. O'Donucll inquiled as to why the terminatiort cost had to be shown on the
statements when the termination was not executed and why it couldrl't be sltown as a
footnote. Mr. Arnelt stated that the termination cost has to be shown as a requirctnent

under CÂSB and it may be acceptable to lbotltote tltc anroutrt.

Mr. Sleas¡natì stâted that

'

as this was an irrformatiottal itenr, the lîinance Committee

will await Mr'. O'lìcilly's recotnn)elÌdations

at a firturc lneeting.

Mr. O,Reilly stated that he would discr¡ss both lterns 2.4 and 2.5 togetlrer.'f'herewet'e no
objections.

2.4

Prcscntation of Preliminary 2008

R¿¡tes and Chargcs Seftlcment

with Brcakout

By Airline
2.5

Prcscntation of Prelir¡rinary Draft 2008 Statemcnt of Net Asscts a¡rd Statemcnt
of Revenncs, Dxpcnses and Changes in Nct Assets

Mr. O'Reilly reviewecl the Preliminary Draft 2008 Statement ol'Net Assets and
Staterncnt ol'Rcvetlues, Dxpetrses ancl Changes in Net Asscts whercby GASBS 45
(Other Postcrnployrnent Bencfits) has been factorcd in. l'lowever, iterns related to the
Swaption and CASBS * 53 have not been I'actored into the statements.

Mr. O'lìeilly

statecl that the resutts founcl in the sfatemerrts are clepenclent upott tlte

year end settlement anìou¡rt of $1.7 million to be billcd to the airlines, Tlte year end
settlelneltt ltas beelt reviewed by Jacobs Consultarrcy and tltey did not express any
concerns. I-le stated that Southwest Â.irlines and US Airways would bc billed greater
alnoutìts thau the rernaiuirrg airlincs. Mr. O'Reilly reported that tlte 2008 settlelnent
com¡rares to that of the 2003 the year cnd settlement amount of $ I .6 million changed

to tlre airlincs.

Mr. O'l)onnell statecl that the rates for 2008 were set low with the anticipation of
gfowth, l.le statecl tlrat Mr. t-ladley's projections were very optirnistic, as reflected in
the very low rates,

Mr. Shaw inquircd as to how this woutd be conrmurticated to the air'lines. Mr'
O'Reilly stated that tlre fonnal settlernent report will be seut'to the airlines with a
cover tetter fi'onl J¿rcobs Consultancy who will give an opinion that thc atnounts
owed rvere in accorclance with the airline usc and lease agreemetrt. Mr, O'lìeilly
notecl that the Airline Affairs Conrmifiee had met i¡t October 2008 to review the
prcliminary budget for 2009 and they werc aclvised at that tirne tlrat the airlines
would be billed apprcxirnately $500,000. Thcy have not been advised ofthe iltcrease
in the amoutrt to $1.7 nrillion,
airlines migltt react whcn they receive the iltcrcased
bill, ML. O'Reilly stated that the airlines were conflactually obligatecl to paying the
bill uporr receipt of the settlernent report. He stated that the airlirìes were accustonted
to receÍving defailcd lìnarrcial I'eports {ì'om Albany. I-le stated tlrat these rcports will
be certified by Jacobs Consultancy and will explairr the details of the settlelnent.

Mr. Shaw inquirecl

as 1o horv the
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Mr. Sleasman stated that he wor¡ld like to see contact made with the airlines alertittg
them to the fact that the antoutìt as previousty reported had increased substantially
with an explanation of what had occurred since the Airline Affairs Contmittee

tneeting in October 2008.

Mr. O,Reilly stated that thc August rcsults were ptcsellted to tlre Airline Affairs
Co¡nmitlee irr October. Since that time, the bond leaked sig¡rificantly, i.e.,
approximately $300,000, November enplanements \ryere off by l5%, parking
r.evenues werà down as a result of the decrcasc in etrplanenratts, and snow operations

wcre extensive,

Mr. Sleasnlan statcd tlmt the airlines should be rnade aware of the increase so that
with
they know what to expect. Mr, O'Donnell stated thaf staffdoes ntaintain contact
the Ajrlines Afl'aírc io¡nrnittee wlro does have a great deal of trust in the Authority'
I{e noted that while other airports this sizæ arc dowtt by l0o/o resulting in higher
charges tharr anticipatecl, the Authority is only down by 5%'
Mr. Sleas¡nan requested that staffreach out to the airli¡¡es rather than just sending a
bill. Mr. Shaw ágreed witlr Mr. Sleasnan as to reachittg out the airli¡res. Mr.
telephone conference call to review the mtes
and charges and discuss the rcaso¡rs for the changes over the last 120 days.

O'f)onnell stated ihat he will arrange

a

Mr. g'Reilly requested a Finance Comrnitlee rneeting be sclreduled prior to the Board rneetirrg to
review arrd ãpprove the 2008 Annual Report, Audit Reportand Ailliues Rates ând Charges Settlement
Repoff. The rneeting was scheduled for March 2,2009 at 5:15 pm'
'l'lrele being no further trusiness, the nrceting was adjourned at l0:50 am.

Respectfully Subrnitted,

Daniel M. Sleasman, Finance Committee Chair
Elliott A. Shaw, Audit Colnmittee Chair
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ALBANY COUNTY AIRPORT AUTTIORITY
FINANCE AND ADMTNISTRATION COMMITTEE
AUDTT COMMITTEE

JOINT MEETING
AGENDA
February 23r2009

l.

Approval of Minutes
Finance and administration committee: November24' 2008
Audit Committeel December l0' 2008

1.1

1.2

a

Approval of Various FinanciaUAudit Items

Z,l
2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5

Review of Plan to Implement GASBS 45
Review of Plan to Implement GASBS 49
Review of Plan to Implement GASBS 53
prese ntation of ir"iirå¡n"ry 2008 Rates and Charges Settlernent with Breakout by

Airline

and statement of
Presentation of Preliminary Draft 2008 staæment of Net Assets
Revcnues Expenses antl Changes in Net Assets
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